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The purpose of this booklet 

 

This booklet will provide some useful information about the serious 

infection caused by Aspergillus and its prevention. 

Nothing contained in this booklet is intended to be any form of 

medical advice and must not be taken, or relied upon, as such. 

Individuals must seek all such advice personally in relation to their 

particular circumstances. 

The Fungal Infection Trust 2019 

Contact Information 

Named Nurse:……………………………………………… 

Mobile Number……………………………………………. 

Named Physio: ……………………………………………. 

Nurse Office Number   0161 291 5429 

Email:     nac@mft.nhs.uk 
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Aspergilloma and Chronic 

Pulmonary Aspergillosis 
Aspergillus is an opportunistic fungus that exists as moulds. It 

is a soil dwelling organism found in organic debris, dust, 

compost, foods, spices, and rotted plants. Following candida, 

it is the second most common opportunistic fungal infection. 

There are about 300 different species included in the genus 

Aspergillus, with Aspergillus fumigatus being the most 

commonly isolated species, followed by Aspergillus flavus and 

Aspergillus niger. However it is the characteristics of the 

person infected rather than the fungi that determine the type 

of infection. Aspergillus causes a wide spectrum of illnesses in 

humans. It can colonize and form a “fungus ball” in the lungs, 

cause an allergic reaction in susceptible individuals, and cause 

both acute and chronic pulmonary aspergillosis. This leaflet 

will focus on Aspergilloma and Chronic pulmonary 

aspergillosis.  

What are Aspergilloma and Chronic pulmonary 

aspergillosis?  

Aspergilloma and Chronic Pulmonary Aspergillosis (CPA) are 

chronic forms of lung diseases caused by the fungi 

Aspergillus. An aspergilloma is formed when the fungus 

Aspergillus grows and colonizes a pre-existing lung cavity, 

creating a ‘fungal ball’. Chronic pulmonary aspergillosis 
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How is Aspergillus spread?  

The spores of Aspergillus are readily inhaled and the disease 

is spread by airborne transmission. The spores are present in 

the atmosphere throughout the year, but are at their highest 

concentration in late autumn. They are also common in 

bedding and houses.  

Are Invasive Pulmonary Aspergillosis and 

Chronic Pulmonary Aspergillosis the same 

thing?  

Invasive pulmonary aspergillosis (IPA) only affects patients 

who are immunocompromised e.g. HIV positive, those 

receiving chemotherapy, organ transplant recipients etc. 

There may also be widespread infection, as the infection can 

spread systemically to the other major organs of the body.  

Chronic Pulmonary Aspergillosis/ Semi-invasive Pulmonary 

Aspergillosis is seen most commonly in patients with chronic 

lung disease or those who are mildly immunocompromised 

(ie diabetes, lung disease, low dose steroid treatments etc.). 

Will I get infected? 

 Inhaled Aspergillus does not usually cause any symptoms in 

people who are not susceptible. Both Aspergilloma and 

Chronic Pulmonary Aspergillosis are only seen in patients 

with a pre-existing lung cavity formed secondary to 

tuberculosis, bronchiectasis, bronchial cysts, sarcoidosis, 

bullae, neoplasms, COPD, amongst others. Heavy smoking or 
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drinking, and long term corticosteroid therapy may create 

conditions for developing these diseases.  

What are the symptoms I will experience if 

infected?  

Many people will remain without symptoms, but some may 

experience weight loss, cough, shortness of breath, 

haemoptysis (coughing of blood), fever, malaise (tiredness) 

and chest discomfort or pain.  

What tests can be done?  

Usually if Aspergillus infection is suspected, the following 

investigations will be carried out:  

• Blood tests to detect IgG antibodies to Aspergillus 

(precipitins)  

• Sputum culture  

• Chest X-ray  

• Chest CT scan (may or may not be necessary, 

depending on chest X-ray findings)  

• Bronchoscopy/ Broncho-alveolar lavage (often with 

biopsy). A bronchoscope will be inserted through the 

nose or mouth to enable a view of the 

tracheobronchial tree and to collect bronchial and/or 

lung secretions. The doctor may also remove some 

tissue specimens for investigation.  
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How is it treated?  

In patients without major symptoms, no treatment is required.  

If symptoms are experienced and depending on the severity of the 

symptoms an antifungal drug may be prescribed. These can be oral 

tablets, nebulisers or IV therapies. 

Surgery can be an option for some patients. 

Can it be cured?  

Aspergilloma – yes, if removed surgically. Recurrence is possible. 

Chronic pulmonary aspergillosis – probably not, but significant 

improvements in health are usual. The likelihood of a better quality 

of life is high with antifungal treatment, but it may be continued for 

long periods. 

Avoidance measures  

People who suffer from any condition that suppresses their 

immune system should avoid environments that are conducive to 

the growth of Aspergillus fungus e.g. construction sites. In hospitals, 

there is an increased need to protect high risk patients from 

Aspergillus exposure.  

References  

Kosmidis C & Denning DW. (2015) 

The clinical spectrum of pulmonary aspergillosis. Postgrad Med J. 

Jul;91(1077):403-10. doi: 10.1136/postgradmedj-2014-206291rep. 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/26187954
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How can I reduce the risk of 

Aspergillus Infection? 

What is Aspergillus? 

Aspergillus species are fungal organisms with a wide 

distribution in nature. The fungus is most common 

during autumn and winter in the Northern Hemisphere, 

frequently found in dust, decaying material (such as 

compost, soils), plants, building materials, airborne 

dusts (household, construction sites or building 

renovation sites), air conditioning or heating vents, 

insulating materials (walls, ceilings, water cylinders) and 

anything else that involves disturbing potentially mouldy 

material. 

How do you get infections? 

Transmission by air is the commonest route. Aspergillus 

fungus produces millions of tiny, invisible spores small 

enough to be inhaled and start to settle and grow inside 

the airspaces of the lungs. Some people with large areas 

of wounds or burns on the skin may acquire the 

infection by airborne contamination. Illnesses caused by 

Aspergillus infection are collectively called aspergillosis. 
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Who gets serious Aspergillus infection? 

Although the fungus is always in the air around us, the 

majority of people do not develop illness because their 

immune system is very capable of protecting them from 

infections when the fungus enters the body. In the lungs 

there are also special immune defence systems which 

combat inhaled infections. Therefore individuals with 

weakened immune systems, or long- term lung diseases 

which prevent the local defences from working properly, 

are most susceptible to serious Aspergillus infections. 

 

So what increases the risk of serious 

Aspergillus infection? 

Illnesses which weaken your body’s immune response 

• Immune suppressing diseases: granulocytopenia,  
leukaemia, lymphoma, myeloma 

• Cancer patients on chemotherapy treatment 

• Long term medications which suppress the 
immune system (common ones include 
corticosteroids, cyclosporin, methotrexate). 
People who require these treatments include 
organ transplant recipients (particularly heart, 
lung), bone marrow transplant recipients, and 
those with illnesses caused by the immune system 
attacking their own body structures (auto-immune 
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disease) 

• Poorly or uncontrolled HIV infection 

• Diabetes where there is poor blood sugar control 
 

Lung diseases 
 Asthma in adults, tuberculosis (TB), sarcoidosis and 

cystic fibrosis. This list covers the more common risks, 

but the list is not extensive. Medical advice must be 

sought from your doctor and medical staff. 

What serious illnesses does Aspergillus cause? 

The types of diseases caused by Aspergillus are varied: 

Invasive Aspergillosis (IA) 

Serious and potentially life threatening Aspergillus 

infection, known as invasive aspergillosis, occurs once 

the fungus gains a foothold in the susceptible individual 

(usually in the lungs, sinuses, damaged skin). Usually 

confined to the lung (80+%) or sinuses (5-10%). The 

fungus may enter the circulating bloodstream and 

spread to other parts of the body. It can damage key 

organs (particularly kidneys, heart, brain and skin) and 

cause obstructions in blood vessels. Invasive aspergillosis 

is rare in normal, healthy people, but is serious and 

potentially life threatening in people with a weakened 

immune system. 
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Symptoms include cough, fever, tiredness, chest pain 

(usually worse on breathing). Some may cough up 

blood, lose weight, and experience shortness of breath. 

Note that symptoms are often variable, depending upon 

which organ is involved, and may even be absent, 

particularly during the early stage of the disease. 

Therefore all individuals at risk of serious Aspergillus 

infections should see their doctors promptly when 

feeling unwell. This allows special tests and appropriate 

treatments to be carried out as soon as possible. 

Chronic Pulmonary Aspergillosis (CPA) 

CPA is a catchall term for a number of different forms of 

pulmonary aspergillosis, including CCPA (chronic 

cavitary), CNPA (chronic necrotising) and CFPA (chronic 

fibrosing), as defined by Denning et al in : 

http://www.aspergillus.org.uk/content/chronic-cavitary-

and-fibrosing-pulmonary-and-pleural-aspergillosis-case-

series-proposed-0 

Other defined infections that could fall under CPA 

include semi-invasive aspergillosis, subacute invasive 

pulmonary aspergillosis, chronic invasive pulmonary 

aspergillosis, symptomatic pulmonary aspergilloma, and 

Aspergillus pseudotuberculosis. 

http://www.aspergillus.org.uk/content/chronic-cavitary-and-fibrosing-pulmonary-and-pleural-aspergillosis-case-series-proposed-0
http://www.aspergillus.org.uk/content/chronic-cavitary-and-fibrosing-pulmonary-and-pleural-aspergillosis-case-series-proposed-0
http://www.aspergillus.org.uk/content/chronic-cavitary-and-fibrosing-pulmonary-and-pleural-aspergillosis-case-series-proposed-0
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The unifying features of CPA seem to be: limited 

invasiveness, poor detection by immune-based 

diagnostics, forms ‘holes’ in the lungs filled with fungus, 

and the patient is not usually immune-compromised. 

‘Fungal balls’ of Aspergillus growing inside the 

lungs’ airspaces (Aspergilloma) 

This is the growth of Aspergillus into a ball in pre-

existing lung cavities caused by diseases such as TB and 

bronchiectasis. Symptoms include cough, shortness of 

breath, chest pain, and bloody sputum (phlegm). It is   

not as life-threatening as invasive pulmonary 

aspergillosis (IPA) but in some it may lead to lung 

damage and serious blood loss by lung bleeding which 

requires prompt treatment in hospital. It has recently 

been realized that Aspergillus may also cause cavities in 

the lung, especially in patients who have had 

tuberculosis, and these cavities may sometimes have a 

fungal ball in them. Sarcoidosis may cause cavitation 

which is ripe for fungal colonisation (Chronic cavitary 

pulmonary aspergillosis). This tends to be a long-term 

problem. 

Aspergillus cannot be completely avoided in the 

environment but the risk of infection can be reduced: 

✔ Avoid places where Aspergillus spores are abundant 

– forests, gardens, compost heaps, damp bark or 
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wood chippings, grain stores, rotting vegetation, 

dead leaves, and building construction or renovation 

areas. 

✔ Household environment and furniture surfaces 

should be kept clean, dust-free and dry to minimise 

the accumulation of fungus and moulds. (see 

aspergillosis.org/damp-homes/ Remove any potted and 

ornamental plants in the household. 

✔ Avoid activities with a high risk of Aspergillus 

exposure, such as gardening, compost making, 

building construction, and house cleaning. 

✔ Wearing a mask that filters spores, if a high risk 

environment is unavoidable, could be helpful (HEPA 

specification for tiny particulates FFP2 or FFP3). 

✔ Change your pillow regularly (ie 3 monthly and 

before discharge from hospital after chemotherapy or 

transplantation), as research has indicated that 

pillows are harbourers of Aspergillus. 

✔ Always ensure you take your medical prescriptions as 

instructed and attend your doctor’s appointments.  

See your doctor promptly when you feel worse or 

develop new symptoms. 

✔ If on immunosuppressive drugs, you may be asked to 

attend for blood tests regularly. It is good advice to 

https://aspergillosis.org/damp-homes/
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faithfully attend every appointment, as any changes 

in your immune system’s ability to fight off infection 

can be quickly spotted by blood tests (i.e. neutrophil 

count changes) and advice given to avoid infections 

before the infection becomes more serious. 

✔ Don’t smoke marijuana or tobacco, as they contain 

much Aspergillus and it can further weaken the 

immune defence system in your lungs and increases 

your risk of infections. 

✔ Eat a balanced diet. The body and immune 

system needs optimum nutrition in order to 

function well. Try to eat fresh food, at least five 

portions of fruit and vegetables per day. 

✔ Take regular exercise, get enough rest and sleep 

every day. 

✔ There is some evidence that stress can further 

weaken our immunity and also reduce our well-

being. While many life stresses cannot be totally 

be avoided, you can discover your own means of 

relaxation. Some complementary therapies such 

as massage and meditation can be very relaxing, 

and mindfulness can help control stress. 

✔  In addition, good hygiene and a healthy lifestyle 

will help improve your body’s immune defence 

against Aspergillus and other infections. 
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How is Aspergillus infection diagnosed?  

Symptoms give clues to the diagnosis. The doctor may 

perform tests to check your lung functions and airflow 

regularly. Some special tests may also be performed to 

confirm suspected Aspergillus infection and rule out 

other illnesses. 

Tests may include: 

• Getting a sample of sputum (phlegm) to look 

for Aspergillus spores and fungus.  

• X-ray and computerised tomography (CT) scan 

gives information about lung abnormalities.  

• Blood tests for: 

1. Blood proteins (antibodies) that are developed 
to counteract Aspergillus. 

2. Aspergillus substances (antigens) that are 
produced by the fungus during infection. 

 

Further information about these tests can be provided 
by your doctor. 
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What is the treatment for aspergillosis?  

1] Anti-fungal drugs – these can reduce the activity of 

the fungus and improve symptoms  

2] Surgery- these are used to theA single fungus ball in 

the sinuses or in a single lung cavity in one lung may 

need to be surgically removed. However, lung 

function in patients with such problems may 

preclude safe surgery. 

 3]   Embolisation -  the main associated problem, namely 

haemoptysis (bleeding), can be dealt with via 

embolisation. Embolisation is probably now the 

method of choice for treating the haemoptysis in 

virtually all cases. Often the haemoptysis will 

recur due to new blood vessels developing but it 

is possible to repeat the procedure.  
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 Respiratory Physiotherapy 

 

  

 

Provided by the Fungal Infection Trust 
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What do physiotherapists do? 

 Physiotherapy helps restore movement and 

function when someone is affected by injury, 

illness or disability through movement and 

exercise, manual therapy, education and advice 

 Physiotherapy takes a ‘whole person’ approach 

to health and wellbeing, which includes the 

patient’s general lifestyle 

 At the core is the patient’s involvement in their 

own care, through education, awareness, 

empowerment and participation in their 

treatment 

What is respiratory physiotherapy then?  

Frequently Respiratory physiotherapy or “chest 

physiotherapy” is used to mean using techniques 

to help clear mucus from the airways. However, 

there is much more that respiratory 

physiotherapy can offer: 
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 Physiotherapy may be helpful in helping patients 

produce sputum samples. These sputum samples 

can be extremely important in the management of 

Aspergillus-related diseases. 

 Should you wish to access a video detailing one 

technique that may be useful in helping you cough 

up sputum, it can be found online here: 
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https://aspergillosis.org/loosen-and-clear-mucus/ 

 
Simply put, try repeating this sequence a few times: 

 4 deep breaths  

 5 long, slow, gentle huffs 

 3 short fast strong huffs 

 cough  

 

Exercise is often extremely effective at improving health 

but often people with lung or heart complaints worry 

about getting short of breath. A good rule of thumb is 

that it’s ok to be breathless with exercise, but if you get 

speechless/ unable to talk you may be working too hard.  

 

 

 
 
 
 

https://aspergillosis.org/loosen-and-clear-mucus/
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A guide to Nutrition and Health 
 

Nutrition and the immune system  

Maintaining a healthy weight for your height is also 

important but is not always easy to do when you have a 

chronic health condition. This is often expressed as Body 

Mass Index (BMI) or weight in kilograms over height in 

metres squared (eg 60Kg person, 1 m68 tall, BMI= 60 

divided by 2.82= 24).  

A BMI between 20 and 25 is healthy, lower than this and 

you may be underweight and undernourished, over this 

you are likely to be overweight. Being seriously 

underweight (BMI 16 and below), or significantly 

overweight (BMI of 31 and above) can weaken the 

immune system.  

Vitamins and minerals are essential in boosting your 

immune system and helping you fight off infection. 

Having a good intake of vitamin and mineral rich foods: 

colourful fruit and vegetables, wholegrains, eggs, meat, 

fish is important. Frozen vegetables are also high in 

vitamins.  
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1. Cooking eggs well and avoiding 

undercooked/raw eggs, eg: in home made 

mayonnaise and mousses.  

2. Cooking meat well especially chicken and pork.  

3. Eat all foods within best before and use by dates.  

4. In your fridge, store meat and poultry well away 

from food which will be eaten raw.  

5. Also choose cafes/take-aways/restaurants 

carefully. Places to avoid are those with visible 

litter, dirty tables, where staff handle food and 

money without washing hands/wearing gloves, 

cold food served lukewarm. Good practice 

includes hygienic looking premises, food hygiene 

certificates on display, staff not handling money 

and food, hot food trays emptied completely 

before fresh food is added, high turnover of 

customers (food is less likely to be kept over for 

the next day).  

6. Also see the Food Standards Agency website 

(www.food.gov.uk) for more useful information 

on food safety.  

Exercise has been shown to boost the immune system in 

a variety of diseases. Regular exercise may help, even 
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relatively gentle activity can be beneficial: walking, 

gardening, cycling and swimming. Exercise in the 

swimming pool helps reduce impact on joints and may 

be easier if you are breathless. 

Diet and your energy levels  

Energy is linked to many things e.g. emotions, sleep 

levels, exercise and diet. Where diet is concerned it may 

help to bear in mind the following:  

• Regular meals help maintain even blood sugar 

levels and therefore a constant supply of energy. 

Also aim to have a breakfast consisting of a 

source of protein (eggs, baked beans/yoghurt) 

and of starch (porridge/toast) as it seems that by 

mixing these two nutrients, better energy levels 

are maintained. Main meals tend to naturally 

consist of a mixture of the two e.g jacket potato 

(starch) and baked beans and cheese (protein) or 

a sandwich with some form of protein filling ( 

egg/ cheese/meat/fish).  

• Maintain even sugar levels: by not going for 

more than 3-4 hours without food, and avoiding 

high sugar foods. There is growing interest in the 

Glycaemic Index (GI) of different starchy foods 

(the amount of insulin released as a result of 
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eating a particular food). The higher the GI, the 

more insulin is produced, sugar levels drop and 

this can result in fatigue. Choose low GI foods 

where possible e.g. wholemeal /wholegrain 

bread, wholegrain /Basmati rice, al dente pasta, 

jacket potato (not mash). Having a starchy food 

with a source of protein can also lower its GI, for 

example have a jacket potato with tuna or bread 

and ham in a sandwich.  

• Drink fluids throughout day, you need about 3-4 

pints or 1.5-2 litres per day. This should not all be 

taken as caffeine/sugar containing drinks.  

• If eating makes you breathless or your appetite is 

small, smaller more frequent meals may be 

better & easier for you to tolerate.  

• Again, regular exercise can help boost energy 

levels. Diet and steroid therapy If you are on long 

term, or frequent steroid therapy, you may 

experience side effects: weight gain or 

sometimes loss, also weakened muscles and 

bones.  

• To protect muscles, aim for a good protein intake 

(have a source of protein at each meal). Exercise 
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will also help: walking regularly, lifting gentle 

weights and swimming.  

• For bones, calcium and vitamin D are important. 

Calcium is found most abundantly in dairy foods. 

Three portions a day should cover most adults' 

needs e.g. one yoghurt, one helping of cheese 

and a milky drink. If you do not like dairy foods, 

fish with bones e.g. sardines, pilchards, 

whitebait, also white bread, scones, spinach are 

also good sources. For vitamin D, eat oily fish 

with bones e.g. sardines, pilchards, herrings, 

tuna, trout, and also vitamin D supplemented 

margarine (most brands are supplemented). 

Vitamin D is also synthesised by the skin as a 

result of sun exposure. 5-10 minutes per day are 

sufficient, on hot days make sure this is outside 

the peak sunburning hours of 11 am to 3 pm.  

• The evidence on the benefits of calcium and 

vitamin D supplementation via tablets (over and 

above the daily recommended amount for these 

nutrients) for those on longterm steroid therapy 

is a little hard to interpret. Different studies 

(done on patients with conditions such as 

chronic inflammatory bowel disease and asthma) 

draw different conclusions. If you are concerned 
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about potential bone loss, discuss the possibility 

of supplements with your specialist doctor. This 

may be most appropriate if you do not eat 

calcium and vitamin D rich foods regularly. If you 

are gaining more weight than you are happy 

with, the following could help:  

• Cutting down on high fat foods. These include 

cheese, most puddings, fried foods, pastry, meat 

products eg sausages and pies, chips. 

Alternatively choose lean meat or fish, 

boiled/jacket potatoes, pasta, boiled rice instead 

and as much fruit and vegetables as you like, as 

well as low fat dairy foods: semi skimmed milk, 

low fat yoghurt, cottage/lower fat cheeses.  

• Again exercise may be helpful.  
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Examples of food with different GI values 

 

Sometimes despite your best efforts to maintain a 

healthy diet & weight, people with Aspergillus disease 
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struggle to get good nutrition and lose weight. If this 

happens supplements may be needed and will be 

prescribed by your GP or dietician. 

Acknowledgements: Grateful thanks are given to: Helen 

Tate, Dietitian, SRO MSc, for her help in compiling this 

information. Helen is the infectious diseases dietitian at 

St George's Hospital, Tooting, London SW17. Her 

expertise is in HIV and Haematology. © Fungal Infection 

Trust 2015. 
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Precautions for handling 

compost and bark chippings  
Composting often results in the growth of large numbers of 

fungi in the rotting material. One of the most important fungi 

involved in the composting process is Aspergillus fumigatus. 

Aspergillus fumigatus is the main cause of several medical 

problems varying from causing irritating allergy & asthma 

right up to and including serious invasive infections with 

consequent lung damage and severe disability that can be 

incurable.  

There have been two recorded deaths in the UK over the last 

few years that may have been caused by people accidentally 

inhaling huge numbers of fungal spores from bags of compost 

that they opened not knowing the potential health hazards. 

 We would like to make people more aware of the dangers. 

Precautions include taking care when opening bags of 

compost as that seems to be a consistent theme, but also 

care can be needed when handling any heaps of rotting 

material. Take care not to inhale the clouds of spores that can 

be released when opening bags of compost, only open bags 

outdoors and preferably on a day when enough wind is 

blowing to prevent the spore clouds building up as you work.  

Needless to say people who suffer from asthma & allergies 

should take more precautions.  
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If at all in doubt there is information on facemasks that meet 

the standards required to filter out most of the spores while 

you are working with rotting material in this booklet – NOTE 

ordinary dust masks will NOT work:   

Gardening is a safe, healthy pastime for most of us and 

composting is certainly to be encouraged. Let’s help keep it 

safe for everyone!  

Many thanks  Graham Atherton  

National Aspergillosis Centre admin@aspergillus.org.uk 

https://aspergillosis.org/facemasks/ 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:admin@aspergillus.org.uk
https://aspergillosis.org/facemasks/
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Face masks 
 

Aspergillus spores are very, very small - 2-3 microns is a 

reasonable size estimate for an Aspergillus spore. The 

function of these spores is to be released into the air and to 

resettle some distance from the original fungal growth and 

then grow, the purpose being to spread the fungus far and 

wide. After millions of years of evolution fungal spores have 

got to be extremely good at this - the spores are very small 

and float in air at the slightest encouragement from air 

currents. Consequently the air we all breathe every day 

contains fungal spores. 

Most people have a highly efficient immune system that 

removes fungal spores from the lungs, so those that are 

breathed in are quickly destroyed, however some people may 

develop an allergic reaction and others are vulnerable to 

infection (e.g. those with an impaired immune system such as 

after a transplant or during treatment for some types of 

cancer). 

There have been a few rare cases of (apparently) completely 

healthy people accidentally breathing in huge numbers of 

spores - the latest was a healthy 40 year old man who opened 

bags of composted plant material which must have blown 

clouds of mould into his face . He became very ill within a day 

or two and died. 
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Clearly the best way to avoid health problems is to remove 

the source of the problem - in this case avoid situations 

where you are exposed to high numbers of spores. 

Unfortunately that is not always possible - the source might 

be part of your daily life or your work (e.g. if you are a 

gardener or agricultural worker). 

Alternatives include: 

• Adjusting your living or working practices to minimise 

exposure to mold spores 

• Use protective barrier equipment to prevent spores 

being breathed in e.g. face masks 

• Filter all of the air surrounding the vulnerable 

individual (only viable for quite small enclosed areas 

e.g. surgical operating theatres and required 

powerful expensive equipment) 

Face masks represent the most cost effective solution if an 

individual must breathe in air that contains a lot of spores. 

They are light and relatively cheap while not being too 

obtrusive to the user. 

Which Face Mask to use? 

There are a huge range of masks and filtration material 

available on the market - traditionally aimed at the industrial 

and medical protection markets but now increasingly 

available to the domestic user. Fortunately for simplicity the 
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vast majority are useless at filtering out tiny fungal spores as 

they are too small to be stopped. A cheap paper mask sold at 

your local DIY store to prevent dust inhalation is far too 

coarse to filter out mould spores – consequently we can 

concentrate on filters that remove particles 2 microns in 

diameter and those are a little harder to come by. 

Any filter that you intend for use to prevent exposure to 

fungal spores must be graded as a HEPA filter. There are 

three grades of HEPA filters namely N95, N99 and N100 and 

the numbers refer to the percent of particles 0.3micron in 

size that filter is capable of removing from air that passes 

through it. 

An N95 filter will therefore remove 95% of all particles 0.3 

micron in size from air that passes through it. Fungal spores 

are 2-3 microns in size so an N95 filter will remove far more 

than 95% of fungal spores from the air, though some will still 

get through. This standard is generally thought to be the best 

combination of efficiency and cost for the average home user 

- such as a gardener. Industrial users (e.g. workers 

remediating mouldy homes or other premises) may be 

exposed to far more spores and may opt for the more 

efficient N99 or N100 filters at higher cost. 

In the UK and Europe the standards referred to are FFP1 (not 

appropriate for this purpose), FFP2 and FFP3. FFP2 is 

equivalent to N95 and FFP3 offers higher protection. Masks 

generally cost £2-3 each and are intended for single use. 

More expensive masks are available which can be used more 
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than once - see 3M for one possible supplier, also Amazon 

are used by many other suppliers (NB there is a list of 

suppliers at the end of this article) 

These masks must be correctly fitted to work to their full 

potential so be sure to follow instructions carefully.  

Industrial users are often advised to wear a full face mask 

including eye protection (to prevent eye irritation) and to use 

an additional filter to remove the chemical gases given off by 

moulds (VOC's), but this is mainly for people being heavily 

exposed to clouds of spores day after day. 

NOTE: patients that use spectacles have reported that some 

facemasks are difficult to use for any length of time as they 

tend to ‘steam up’.  To avoid this, some models have a special 

valve that is designed to allow air out of the mask easily when 

exhaling. 

UK 

http://www.hse.gov.uk/respiratory-protective-

equipment/index.htm 

USA 

NIOSH-Approved N95 Disposable Particulate Respirators 

NIOSH-Approved N99 Disposable Particulate Respirators 

NIOSH N95 Certified Masks with FDA Approval 

http://www.hse.gov.uk/respiratory-protective-equipment/index.htm
http://www.hse.gov.uk/respiratory-protective-equipment/index.htm
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Fitting your facemask 
 

 Facemasks for the reduction of Aspergillus spores in the air 

that you breathe  

Introduction  

This information applies to fitting disposable FFP2 and FFP3 

masks. The 3M 9320 mask is used here for demonstration 

purposes.  

Things to consider prior to fitting:  

If you wear glasses, you should remove them before fitting as 

they will interfere with achieving an effective seal.  

Facial Hair – If you have a moustache/beard and it goes 

beyond the border of the mask then an effective seal will not 

be achieved. A half mask or powered respirator will be 

required.  

 

Fitting instructions:  

1. Open out the mask: lift straps & pull the flaps apart  

2. Cup lower flap of mask under chin with one hand and slip 

straps over your head with the other.  
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3. Adjust straps so lower strap is below ears and upper strap 

is over crown of head.  

4. Adjust top and bottom of mask for a comfortable fit.  

5. Using index and middle fingers of both hands together, 

mould the nose clip over your nose and smooth onto your 

cheeks. Do not pinch the clip as this may prevent you getting 

an effective seal.  

6. Check, using a mirror that your mask is on straight and 

flaps are not folded under. Adjust if necessary.  

Additional important Information:  

Your facemask should be the first item of Personal Protective 

Equipment (PPE) that is put on and the last item taken off. 

This is important because:  

1. it will prevent you from being exposed to allergen material 

on the other PPE you are wearing as you take it off, and  

2. it will prevent the inner surface of your mask becoming 

contaminated if you are going to re-use it.  

 

NB: If you wear a cap or hat your face mask should be put on 

before the cap or hat.  
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UK suppliers offline 

Patients have successfully sourced FFP2 facemasks from the 

following suppliers:  

Graham's Machinery, Chester - 01244 376 764 (they told me 

they sell boxes of 10 masks)  

SMH Products Ltd, St Helens - 01744 26660 (as well as 3M 

ones, sell another fold flat FFP3 mask by 'RESPAIR' in a box of 

5) 

I can also suggest online sources such as  

There are many – search Google or Amazon for ‘ffp2 

facemask’ 
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Bronchial artery embolisation 
 

This leaflet tells you about having a bronchial artery 

embolisation. It explains what is involved and what the 

possible risks are. It is not meant to replace informed 

discussion between you and your doctor, but can act as a 

starting point for such discussions. If you have any questions 

about the procedure please ask the doctor who has referred 

you for the test or the department which is going to perform 

it. 

 What is embolisation?  

Embolisation is the term used to describe the blocking of 

blood vessels. In your case, there are abnormal blood vessels 

supplying part of your lung, which are bleeding. Blocking 

these vessels by using a fine plastic tube (catheter) will stop 

the bleeding.  

Why do you need a bronchial embolisation?  

You have been coughing up blood from your lung. This is 

coming from an area of abnormal lung tissue usually caused 

by chronic inflammation and supplied by abnormal arteries. 

In the past, this condition was treated by a major surgical 

operation to remove part or the entire lung. Nowadays, it can 

be treated with a minimally invasive interventional radiology 

technique of embolisation.  
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Are there any risks?  

Embolisation is a very safe procedure, but as with any 

medical procedure there are some risks and complications 

that can arise. Occasionally, a small bruise may develop in 

your groin at the needle-entry site. Rarely if leakage of blood 

continues from the needle entry site, it may form a small 

pulsating lump (called a false aneurysm) which may require a 

further procedure to treat.  

Occasionally, blood vessels to the spinal cord may come from 

the bronchial artery. If particles were to find their way into 

the spinal artery, they could cause paralysis. Because 

catheters need to be passed by the blood supply to the brain 

there is a small risk of stroke. However, the interventional 

radiologist will make every effort to avoid this complication 

and the risk to you of continuing bleeding into your lung is 

much greater than the risk of paralysis or stroke.  

There is also a rare risk of non-target embolisation 

(embolisation of vessels not supplying the bleeding area). The 

initial angiogram will determine whether it is safe to proceed 

with the embolisation, however, if it does occur it is generally 

not a significant problem.  

Who has made the decision?  

The consultant in charge of your care and the interventional 

radiologist performing the procedure have discussed your 

case and feel that this is the best option. However, you will 

also have the opportunity for your opinion to be considered 
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and if, after discussion with your doctors, you no longer want 

the procedure, you can decide against it.  

Are you required to make any special 

preparations?  

You will already have undergone some tests including a chest 

X-ray and probably also a computed tomography (CT) scan to 

identify the area of bleeding. You may also have had a 

bronchoscopy. You will be an inpatient for the procedure. 

You may be asked not to eat for four hours before the 

procedure, although you may still drink clear fluids such as 

water.  

If you have any allergies or have previously had a reaction to 

the dye (contrast agent), you must tell the radiology staff 

before you have the test.  

Who will you see?  

A specially trained team led by an interventional radiologist 

within the radiology department. Interventional radiologists 

have special expertise in reading the images and using 

imaging to guide catheters and wires to aid diagnosis and 

treatment.  

Where will the procedure take place?  

In the angiography suite or theatre; this is usually located 

within the radiology department. This is similar to an 
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operating theatre into which specialised X-ray equipment has 

been installed.  

What happens during embolisation?  

You will be asked to get undressed and put on a hospital 

gown. A small cannula (thin tube) will be placed into a vein in 

your arm.  

The procedure will take place in the X-ray department and 

you will be asked to lie flat on your back. You may have 

monitoring devices attached to your chest and finger and 

may be given oxygen. Your groin area will be swabbed with 

antiseptic and you will be covered with sterile drapes.  

Local anaesthetic will be injected into the skin in your groin 

and a needle will be inserted into the artery. A fine plastic 

tube called a catheter will be placed into the artery. 

The radiologist uses X-ray equipment to guide the catheter 

towards the arteries that are bleeding in your chest. A special 

X-ray dye (contrast agent) is injected into the catheter to 

ensure a safe position for embolisation. 

The interventional radiologist can then block the abnormal 

arteries by carefully injecting tiny particles through the 

catheter guided by images on a screen. Small amounts of 

contrast are injected down the catheter to check that the 

abnormal arteries are blocked satisfactorily. 
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Once the interventional radiologist is satisfied with the 

images, the catheter will be removed. Firm pressure will be 

applied to the skin entry point, for about ten minutes, to 

prevent any bleeding. Sometimes a special device may be 

used to close the hole in the artery. 

Will it hurt? 

When the local anaesthetic is injected, it will sting for a short 

while, but this soon wears off. 

How long will it take? 

Every patient is different, and it is not always easy to predict; 

however, expect to be in the radiology department for about 

two hours. 

What happens afterwards? 

You will be taken back to your ward. Nursing staff will carry 

out routine observations including pulse and blood pressure 

and will also check the treatment site. 

You will stay in bed for at least six hours. You will be kept in 

hospital overnight and may be discharged the next day. 

Finally 

Some of your questions should have been answered by this 

leaflet, but remember that this is only a starting point for 

discussion about your treatment with the doctors looking 
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after you. Make sure you are satisfied that you have received 

enough information about the procedure. 

Contact: 

British Society of Interventional Radiology 

www.bsir.org  
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 Adapted by kind permission of the BSIR for the National 

Aspergillosis Centre. Legal notice Please remember that this leaflet 

is intended as general information only. It is not definitive, and the 

RCR and the BSIR cannot accept any legal liability arising from its 

use. We aim to make the information as up to date and accurate as 

possible, but please be warned that it is always subject to change. 

Please therefore always check specific advice on the procedure or 

any concerns you may have with your doctor.  

 

http://www.bsir.org/
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 More Information and Support 
The National Aspergillosis Centre runs a website for patients 

and carers that contains all the information we think you and 

your family will need.  www.aspergillosis.org 

The Aspergillus website contains a huge amount of reference 

material that the more expert reader might find useful 

www.aspergillus.org.uk 

The patients charity the Aspergillosis Trust advocates and 

fundraises for aspergillosis patients and carers everywhere 

www.aspergillosistrust.org  

Many people find that having a rare disease such as 

aspergillosis is very isolating and can promote emotional 

illness too, so it is well worth knowing that there are 

thousands of people just like you in our active Facebook 

support groups. We can also answer many of your questions. 

Aspergillosis Support 

www.facebook.com/groups/aspergillussupport  

We also run a monthly meeting in the first Friday of each 

month in the Altounyan Suite next to clinic. Come along at 

12:30 for refreshments and chat informally to some fellow 

patients or to a member of staff, listen to informative talks. 

Everyone is welcome, finishes at 3pm (and you get a free car 

parking ticket for the day). 

 

http://www.aspergillosis.org/
http://www.aspergillus.org.uk/
http://www.aspergillosistrust.org/
http://www.facebook.com/groups/aspergillussupport

